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TDII()RIAI.
Another year is ending, dry now andhazard with snoke.
However, sone most. frequently burnt hilLsides around Cairns have
been spared this year (to date). It is encouraging to think that
nore peop!.e are beconing rnore consciously careful. The Cairns Dis-

League has achieved the appointnent of a
Fires Officer to this district, and the regular dry-season
burning of coastal ranges, which was so carelessLy or so helplessly
accepted as inevitabl.e, rnay yet prove to be alnost compLetel.y pre-

trict Fire Prevention

Rura'L

ventabLe.

Recently fomed branches of the Wildlife Preseruation
Society and the Littoral Society in North Queensland are other vrelcone signs that nore people in the North are beconing actively
concerned about the steering, brakes and exhaust fi.rnes of that
nonstrous vehicle cal.led Developnent. We wish then welt and Look
forward to co-operating with then wherever interests overlap.

Early this century a narket was discovered abroad for
koala skins. The sLaughter reached a peak Ln 1924 when more than
two nillion skins were exported, nostly to Arnerica. By L927 this
trade, conbined with bushfires and e:Eanding settlenent' had reduced koala nunbers to an estinated LO% of the original in Eastern
states, while in South Australia they had been exteminated. Yet
a Last open season was allowed in Queensland in t927, during which
nore than 500rO0O koalas were ki11ed, before public opinion forced
the Goverrnnent to pass Protection Laws. Even then sone illegal
trade in skins c--ontinued rmtil President Hoover in 1950 banned the
inportation of koala skins into the United States. An epidenic
disease has also taken its to1l at intervals but, adequately Protected fron e:ploitation for noney, the koala now seems safe fron
extinction (barring excessive bushfires and land clearing).
Even the nost stringent Pxecautions nay leave our Goverrrnent LittLe tine for second thoughts if an I'open seasonrt is allowed
on the Reef for nineral. exploitation. Here nany thousands of interdependant forns of life are at stake, all subject to currents, tides
winds and cycLones which can neve" be regul-ated by Governnent Lease
or licence of fllimitedrr ateas.
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SPIDER THAT I,IIMICKS THE GREEII IREE AIIT

Most residents

of North

Queenslaad, and other

tropical

areas of Australia, a1s femilial with the Groen Tree Ant (Decophylla
snaragdina) and with the ingenious way in which a colony of these
ants will rstitchr living leaves together to nake a hollow nest in

a tree or shnrb.
But I wondor how nany people - even keen amateur naturalists - have seen the spider (Anyciaea albonaculata) that ninicks
it. This Little spidor has no cormon name, and the Latin one is
quite a nouthful. So, too, is the nane I have given it - Ihe GreenTree-Ant-Minicking Spider - but perhaps ny nouthful. can be nore

readily

swalLowed!

I first cane across these spiders in a paperbark swamp in
a Cairns suburb during a night walk with a torch. rI wasnrt J.ooking
for anything in particular, and didnrt need to. Every leaf and
every tree and the spaces between, and tLe goound, had sonething to
offer. I had sonething to of,fer, too - blood! tre rnosquitos never
had it so good - a barelegged fenale, thin-skinned fron a sunless
southera winter, at Large in their territory. But it was a snalL

price to pay.

Close to a columt of Green T"ee Ants moving up and down
the branch of a prickly shrub, and a foot or so away fron then, ny
torch bean caught what Looked Like a pair of ants clinging to each
other, suspended fron a few inches of spider sitk. A closer look
sho$red that while one was certainly an ant, the other, instead of
having s*x legs and a"rthree-segmented body, had eight Legs and only
two body segnents. It was a spider. And it held the quiescent
Green Tree Ant fir:nly in its jaws. I took sone close-up flashlight
photos and then captured the two specinens.
Having found one spider andtgot ny eye int, I Located
or three noro, al1 fairly close to ant trails, but never on
the actual twig or branch that the ants thenselves were using.

two

The G.T.A.M.Spider (it was too nuch of & nouthfirl after
all!) is about the sane size as the ant it nimicks and apparently
preys on. The genegal colour is t J.ight, transLucent green like
the ant, though the fIont segnent of the body (the cephalothorax
or prosona) has an orange tinge. The abdonen is grGt-'iifEf,ETr-

regular patteral of smalL white spots on top, and, towards the rear,
a pair of dark, oval patches.
The first thing you notice is that fron behind, because
of its pointed abdonen and the dark reyet patches, the spider looks
Like the front end of the ant. But to nake assurance doubly sure,
it also looks like the ant fron in front, because it has a habit of
waving the first pair of legs above its head like an insectrs antennae! fire legs are yeLLowish and light green, and the first two
pairs are nuch Longer than the others.
The physical points of resenblance are noticeable even
in a dead spider, but in a living one, besi.des the habit nentioned
above, there are certain behaviour traits that emphasize the ninicry.

For instance' the sPider is'ver1p active whgn i! i-s not
actually in ambush, and rnoves with the purposeful-brisk jerky
(flattened
,"ii"r-i,f a foraging ant. Ttre legs are notitslaterigrade
and
relatives;
close
of
nany
of
thoso
ana curved lorwaia)-tike
it noves fonrards not sidewaYs.

is in ambush, no doubt waitlng for a strayWhen the spider
-rinvestigater,
it as a possible food- supply for,
ing ant to come and
of silk by the,third pair of
thread
short
on
a
hangs
it
itE
two pairs of legs - the
Less"ofotty,
- upiiae down, of course. The first
side, at rlght angles
either
on
together
stiffly
heid
are
i"ig """i-_
to fhu spider, each pair bent togethor in a slight cunre'
Aspiderwhichisnovingaboutwillstop.occasional'I.yand
of delightfuL-, rhythnical novenents with its
by a series of jerks-until the
Fir"i roi" r"g". These are raised
or kiee-joints of each pair alnost meet over the spiderrs
are-throE.out
""iuif.p
b;Fmen with the same jerking novenents they
firraLLy lowered. Il'ring the
iid""ryt, and drawn npwar<ls again, or
rovererrti, the legs aiso appear to rshivorr slightly in a lateral
direction.
Although the paired legs on either side nove in unison
of
with each other,-the twi pairs oF legs nay nove sfieht!1 ot'l
point whiLe the first
highest
thei:r
palr
reiching
fi;r";-;h" """ottd
l"oweied. rhe reason for these novenents is one of
i"it i" being
itu,""y qlsieries waiting to be solved by sone keen field naturalist.
go through a ieqoett"e

trfounilsevenoftlrosespidersirrtheSwa$P'allofthen
wouLd be interested tb know if any member of the Soci;t-h;i"-been lucky enough to find the nales, or have anything ro
aaa to ttry own obsenrations of those
fenales, and

'T"T::;"3r;l::""t'

(IBSTRVAII()IIS (}T

IIIE BI.ACK

BUICHERBIRD

TtrefollowingobsenrationsoftheBlackButclrerbird

of
(Cracticus quoyi) were"first n€de, as a boy, exploring an area
ilenserainforestnearthefarnilyhoneatSnithfield.Butcherbirds
The clutch
t, this area and rnany nesrs were found. all.brown
;;-pi#itrr
seen-wer-e
Fiedgl'ings
four'
to
two
fron
oe-"gii
-Crftf,!"gL
"ttied
Cayley in iUn"t Bird Is Thati" siates that both tho black
phase oit",, o""trr in the sane brood): YoYng"birds in
brown
the
and
secreting thenselves-in dense
their first noult were discoverednear-water;
they could not fly
in tho scrub, always
was changed withpllmage
conplete
tire
""a"tg"""*
nouliirrg.fo,
i"ff while
fron hiding they
energed
tathen-they
"""y
i"-i, i"ri"ight to tnree-weets.
in
black.
attired
fullY
were
pooPle, quoting Cayl'ey, have disputgd thgse obserriienas have non seen for thernselves a
vations.
About two years ago
ffi; Black Butcherbird change to the,black.
near the newly
noticed
was
in
it
to,rr-uggs
,riit
nest
a butcherbird
Many

However, wiie'and
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extended Martyn Street cenetry. A few days Later, two alnost naked
nestl.ings were formd on the ground beJ.ow, covered in green ants.
They were taken to two hones and successful.Ly reared on a aliet of
oatmeaL nixed with nilk and water, graduating to meat, fruit and insects. Both, when fledged, were brown. When nearly a year old,
one bird was fed an obviously sickly grasshopper anil within a few
hours this bird died - of insecticide poisoning. The other continued to thrive. First sign of its col.our change was the aPPearance
of black feathers on the back of its head and back. 0ther feathers
then were rapidly shed and replaced, and within three weeks the
change was conplete. This handsone black Black Butcherbird continues to be a nost conpanionable pet, and proof to all doubters of
sone little known facts about its species.

J.

Mortu,_!dgu-

HiII.

B()()K REYIEW
A GT IDE T0 AUSTRALIAI,I SPIDERS, by Densey elyne. Published by Thonas
Nelson Ltd., 403 George Street, Sydney, 2000.
A we1l illustrated and detailed work on Atrstralian Spiders with keys

for the identification of the nost conmon families. The chapter on
and the spiderrs way of life is one of absorbing interest, and
the details of spider form, colour and nating behaviour, shown in
the numerous colour photographs, shouLd help dispel fear and dislike
of a nost useful order of aninaLs that are always interesting, often

silk

beantifirl, sometimes bizarre.

P()I

N. C. Colenan.
POURRI

Fron lifiss A. Taylor, now settled at Manganui, New Zealand, has cone a leaflet describing iKapiti Island Bird Sanctuary
in Cook Strait, just off the west coast of North Island, New Zea1and. About 1822 Kapiti Island was settLed by a l'laori tribe who
traded with the seven whaLing stations established around the island.
By 1840, whaling had declined, most of the Maoris had noved to the
nainLand and farming became the nain i,ndustry. Before long about
half Ohe island was.*cLear of forest. Sheep, cattle, goats, pigs,
deer, opossums, cats and rats were i-ntroduced. An Act of 1897 restricted the sale of Land but faming continued on the Crown Land
for nany years.' However, concerted efforts removed nost of the wild
aninals, rats and opposuns renaining. Today Kapiti is a bird sanctuary inhabited by nany species which are beconing uncotmon on the
nainl.and. Anong the forest birds are the kaka, parake8t, tui, beLlbird, weka ... It{any species of water birds frequent the coast and
the okupe Lagoon. the forests are regenerating. Kanuka stands cover
nearly 1500 acres, interspersed with pockets of kohekohe forest on
rocky ground. Sone tine in the past fire swePt the whole island.
The old forqst it destroyed contained nany large rata trees' nostly
terrestrial, fotns onLy a minor part of the Present forest but rata
fLowers are still an inportant food source for the nectar feeding
birds. Tawa stands are not very extensive but will increase as the
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vegetation becones older.
Quoted freeLy fron leaflet prepared by A. E. Esler
for Dept. of tands and Survey, Wellington' 1967.

-----000----DTATH ()T A CURI.EW
Today in an Edge Hill garden a curlew died - a slow painful fd.eath,
presunabLy caused by pesticide poisoning. Prinary Industries Departnent officer advised that, because of their residual properties
the use of D.D.T. and sinilar insecticides is now banned on poultry
fatts, but they nay still be used eLsewhere. If lbrge numbers of
birds in an area were dying, his Departrnent would then investigate
to find the cause. However the death of one curlew rvas not of ser-

ious

interest'

K.J.M.

BUIIERFTIES

I}I IIEW CATED()]IIA

The island of New Caledonia is about 250 niles l-ong and
30 nriles wide with a chain of forest-clad nountains dividing it in
two halves: West and East. Ihe northern part of the West consists

nostly of grassy hi11s used for cattle breedingrwwhile the southerar
part is alnost barren with one of the worldrs biggest nickel deposits.
The coast has hundreds of deeply cut bays and srnall islands. The
Eastern half, covered by dense rain forest with surnatra deer and wild
pigs, is cut by nutnerous rivers and lagoons and'edged^with-gLeaning
ivhite coraL beaches. Coral reefs encircle the whole island, so there
is no surf,,but an aburdance of fish of nany kinds. The tenperature is about 80" alL Year rormd.
New Caledonians are Melanesian, friendly and easy-going.
rnajority sti1l continue tlreir tribal life in snall viLLages on
the jungle-tlad East coast, with the local chief as authority. The
work-foice necess.arf for the nickel nines had to be brought-fron
abroad, nainly fibr New tiebrides and Indonesia. But there is no
racial. problen, as all consider themselves French and freely nix
togethei. tife, even in Noumea, is leisurely, with three hours of
siesta fron 11 to 2, during which shops are cLosed and streets emPty.
Bars, cafes and snall shops are open every night and on Srmdays as
the custon requires.

The

The najor part of any New Caledonian forest consists of
bush-like rtNiaouli-r' trees' Melaleuca leucadendron, which belongs to
Lantana is the
the Eucalypt fanily but looffi
next nost lrevalent plant. The rainforest incl"udes banians and fern
trees, with the Cocoi paLn on the sea shore. I{uch of the t'ungle is
now being cut for coffee plantations.

About 60

niles

south

of Noumea is ttre beautifirl Isl'and
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of Pines,

owing

its

name

to the

abundant

tall pines, Araucaria

colunnaria.

I had been told t/l'at there were few butterflles in New
Caledonia, so arranged qf triP as a tourist. Therefore ny hrmting
was finititt to a few days on ihe East Coast, to the vicinity of
Noumea and to the Islani of Pines. Here I fo'nd certain species
in astonishing

nunbers.

of Neu Caledonian Rhopalocera is supposed to
a
be 47, but I found few species which have not been Listed' There
are L4 species considered l"ocal; t!9 others are nigrants which setfron Indo-Malaii"a on'thu i"_latrd centuries ago. Of these, 20 conefrom
AustraLia;
yao ,egion, i.er. new Guinea and Indonesi-a; 10 cone
fton
i, so"6o cinnara, a Hesperid, fron Fornosa; 1, Pieris rapag,
distributed
are
a
cosrnopolitan.TE-y
is
ilr@
as follows:
Pt iloTeu:
a. PIPILIONIDAE - 3 species:. PaPiIio gelon, local;
P. moffit'ffi
clrs tulsufarr4r
varaaEaon or trt"-i"tt""ri*-tffiand
ur"r,tfi". ar";;i;;;
4mynEnar
"r P. ulysses. ffi
at Noumea and
=r
formd 1friil2-.--1aFaIe +^,-z
mese
of Australian
ffiriiott
p.
sPecies with
a
very
variabLe
no
Pines.
of
,
Island
the
different width of ttreTllaffianil,TF the nost comnon and is1 also
-found on the East Coast.
The number

- 14 species: 4, local; 6, Indo-Malayan; 3,
Two Delias, D. nysa and Dr -eliPsis, formd
European.
1,
Australian;
on central nountaias, are both supposed to be Australian' o' ny!?
is, but I do not know any D. elipsis ilr Alrstralia. Most of the Pieis
riiae are found at Noumea ana-Tsland of Pines. The cormonest oneconAnapheis java - Indo-lilaLayan, not Alrstralian type; it -is -quite
in ggndreds on Iso
fifin d-East Coastr even nore at Noumea, andcepofa
and catopsiLia.
land of Pines. There are formd, also, Appias,
The only
of
Pines.
Island
and
coast
East
both
On
Elodinas are formd
b.

PIERIDAE

yeLlow one,Tetias (Euiena) hacabe,

is

fonnd everyuhere'

c. DAI{AIDAI - 8 speciesz 2.Local:' 2, Indo-Mal-ayan; 3'
Al.lstralian; 1, cosnopolitan. Of four Danaus, -L negnelisg fnaoirlaLayat, is confined to the CentraL Chain; uttd-9. plexlpPus, cosl'ocalr- are
ropoiit"tt, D. cryssipus, Australian, and D' pr'mila,
No,-".'ana isfina of Pines. Of four Euploea, E. boisduvaLii
;;;-;i
ancl B. tulliol.us, both AustraLian, are found on East Coast; E' helboth l"ocal, on IsLaad of Pines'

"yt"@
d. NWPHALIDAE - 10 species: 2, LocaLi 6, Indo-Malayan;
2, Austrilian. Ihe two Austiillian, @rea anlSg4egba and Precis
Prffii6ave
*e for.rna in hundreds on isldfrffilllTew
"irliarl
seen at Nounea. Atella sinhq and $ypoliqgg-lg1iryr- both rndouer-n
of H.
Matayan, have been see;-6FFTAand oE-ffiil%6a1e
differsix
at
Least
Australia:
in
than
nore
variable
even
bolina is
ent foms have been listed. Also on the Island I found a species of
cyrestis, Indo-Malayan, which is not listed anywhere" The other'five

H. aLinena and H. ottocula, Doleshallia bisaltide, Polyura cligarchus

;@@ntral

nor:ntains.

,t
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e. -iltrRIDAE - 2 species: 1, local; 1, Indo-Malayat' Both
p"r"tiiipttot" iyrn"rgq (I'ocal) and Melanitis leda have been formd
and seen to be scarce.
@
f. TYCAENIDAE - 6 species z 2, LocaL; 4, Indo-Ma77Ya* Two
Thysonotis. caledoniga an<t 4rilade: cl99!e glgllglE, P:ll^l1l3k"*"

r.unt@

iiififfi;;f"*

cato chrls

strabo, Eucr?sops cngyus artd ZizetLa otLs are

g.

HESPERIIDAE

- 4 species:

2,-

oP

s

frounilNor.unea.

local: 1, Indo-Malayan;

1,

Two Local species, Hasora khqda and Badania atTgx, arefound around Nounea and on tslaruI oE-FInes. Borbo inPar (Indo-l,lala-

Fornolan.

yan) and B. cinnara (Formosan) are formd on tEe central nountains.

Ihere is no record of any kind on the Heterocera of New
caledonia and I saw very few of then. A couple (one ophideris) were
caught on the East Coas!, and two Sphingidae, Teretra nessus and,
pmbably, Psilogra.ma, on Island of Pines.
The nost sPectacular specinen I acquired was, without
doubt, a Giant Grass hopper of the Island of Pines' I saw one
flyin! actoss a toad, but tnen coul'd not find it. Anotherthewasnanreporiea falling into the sea. Then on ny last evening,
aglr of the g'eit house where I was staying brought me one which
aitracted by Light, flew into his bungalow. It was a nonster with
a wingspan of alnost ten in<jhes.
E. B. Skreen Bondi.,
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